Introduction {#sec1}
============

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most common cancer worldwide[@bib1] and one of the leading causes of cancer death in Japan.[@bib2] Furthermore, the morbidity and incidence of this cancer are expected to be increased in the coming decades.[@bib3] Although a variety of CRC treatments have been applied in the clinic, the efficacy of traditional treatment strategies (surgery or/and radiation therapy) is limited after long-term observation.[@bib4] Accordingly, there is a desperate need for multimodal therapy to improve outcomes in patients with CRC.

Based on accumulating preclinical and clinical data, oncolytic viruses have been proposed as a promising and highly effective therapy for cancer treatment.[@bib5], [@bib6] Among various oncolytic viruses, the oncolytic herpes simplex virus (oHSV) has several advantageous features, including highly efficient infection and broad host range. Talimogene laherparepvec (T-vec) is the first oncolytic virus approved by the FDA for the treatment of malignant melanoma.[@bib7] Canerpaturev (C-REV) is a spontaneous mutant clone derived from HF, a highly attenuated mutant strain of HSV-1, which showed promise in our previous studies.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15] We applied C-REV to treatment of various kinds of solid tumors *in vitro* and *in vivo*, and we demonstrated safety and efficacy in preclinical and clinical studies.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15] In addition to our study with C-REV, other studies with oHSV exhibited enhanced angiogenesis, which might affect the inhibition of tumor growth.[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18] Antiangiogenic effect should be considered as a critical factor in combination therapy with C-REV.

Epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) signaling is involved in apoptosis, angiogenesis, cell proliferation, migration, and invasion.[@bib19] We previously applied a combination therapy of C-REV and erlotinib, an EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitor, against human pancreatic cancer; the results revealed that erlotinib enhanced C-REV distribution within the tumor by inhibiting virus-induced angiogenesis.[@bib20] Salomon et al.[@bib21] reported EGFR overexpression (72%--82% above normal tissue) in CRC. Cetuximab, a monoclonal antibody that binds to the extracellular domain of EGFR, has been applied widely to suppress tumor growth. Inhibition of EGFR activation leads to downregulation of the RAS/RAF/MEK/ERK and PI3K/AKT pathways, which decrease vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) promoter activity. Inhibition of EGFR activity by cetuximab induces an antiangiogenic effect by decreasing VEGF production.[@bib22] Moreover, cetuximab can induce antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC) through Fcγ receptors on immune effector cells, such as natural killer (NK) cells and macrophages. In CRC, cetuximab-mediated ADCC activity is correlated with the expression of EGFR.[@bib23], [@bib24]

In this study, we combined C-REV and cetuximab to treat human CRC, and we evaluated the antitumor efficacy of this regimen. Cetuximab treatment prior to C-REV treatment strongly inhibited tumor growth by enhancing virus spread and preventing angiogenesis.

Results {#sec2}
=======

EGFR Expression Level in CRC Cell Lines {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------

We compared the expression level of EGFR among three CRC cell lines, HT-29, WiDr, and CW2, by western blotting and flow cytometry ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and 1B). HT-29 expressed the highest level of EGFR and CW2 the lowest. To determine whether C-REV treatment affects EGFR expression, we performed flow cytometry to detect EGFR after C-REV infection. In our flow cytometry analysis, dead cells after C-REV treatment were eliminated by gating of forward scatter and side scatter. Only living cells were detected and recorded. EGFR expression of all three cell lines was reduced 3 days after C-REV (MOI 1) infection ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C; [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This result suggested that C-REV infection directly modulates EGFR expression in CRC cell lines.Figure 1Evaluation of EGFR Expression(A and B) EGFR expression in three human colorectal cancer cell lines (HT-29, WiDr, and CW2) was measured by western blotting (A) and flow cytometry (B). (C) EGFR expression in HT-29 was detected by flow cytometry after C-REV infection. GAPDH was used as the endogenous control.

Cytotoxicity of Cetuximab and C-REV in CRC Cell Lines and Cetuximab Has No Effect on Viral Replication {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because the expression of EGFR differed among the CRC cell lines, we used the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay to evaluate the sensitivity of HT-29, WiDr, and CW2 to C-REV, cetuximab, and their combination. C-REV exerted a strong cytotoxic effect on all three cell lines, and its effect was time- and dose- dependent. Cetuximab alone had a slightly cytotoxic effect *in vitro* ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A), and combination therapy with cetuximab and C-REV had no additive effect ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 2Viral Cytotoxicity Assay and Viral Titering(A) *In vitro* sensitivity to C-REV, cetuximab, and their combination in HT-29, WiDr, and CW2 cells, as determined by MTT assay. The results are shown as means ± SD. (B) Comparison of cytotoxicity for three kinds of treatments (C-REV, cetuximab, and combination) in each cell line, as determined by MTT assay. (C) *In vitro* replication of C-REV (MOI 1) over a 3-day period, co-incubated with doses equivalent to 5, 10, or 20 μg/mL cetuximab, as assessed by viral titer.

To determine whether cetuximab affects viral replication in CRC cell lines, we titered virus from infected cells in order to assess viral replication. We infected three cell lines with C-REV (MOI 1), and we co-incubated them with various concentrations of cetuximab (5, 10, and 20 μg/mL) for 3 days. Cetuximab had no effect on viral replication in any of the three cell lines ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C).

Combination Therapy with Cetuximab and C-REV Exerts a Strong Antitumor Effect in HT-29 Tumor Xenografts {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we evaluated the *in vivo* antitumor efficacy of combination therapy with cetuximab and C-REV. To determine combination therapy with cetuximab and C-REV, we chose HT-29 tumor xenografts, as HT-29 expressed the highest level of EGFR among the cell lines we examined. We applied two kinds of treatment regimens to our tumor model ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A and 3D), and we compared their efficacy. C-REV was injected intratumorally at the same time in both regimens (days 1, 4, and 7), and cetuximab was injected intraperitoneally prior to (combination G1) or after C-REV (combination G2).Figure 3Antitumor Effects of Cetuximab and C-REV in HT-29 Tumor XenograftsHT-29 cells were inoculated into 5- to 6-week-old male BALB/c nude mice. The mice were treated with C-REV (5 × 10^6^ PFU) and cetuximab (0.25 mg) and followed up twice a week for tumor growth. (A) Treatment protocol for the tumor model of human colorectal cancer xenografts. Cetuximab was applied first, followed by an injection of C-REV. Day 0 is the start of cetuximab treatment. (B) Tumor size in each treatment group of the human colorectal cancer xenograft model, as followed by the protocol in (A). \*p \< 0.001. (C) Body weight in the human colorectal cancer xenograft model. (D) The other administration order for the human colorectal cancer xenograft model: C-REV was injected prior to cetuximab administration. C-REV injection was performed on the same day in both therapy schedules. (E) Tumor size in each treatment group of the human colorectal cancer xenograft model, as followed by the protocol in (D). \*p \< 0.001. Data are presented as means ± SD, and statistical differences between groups were evaluated by one-way ANOVA. Only significant differences are indicated.

Combination G1 suppressed tumor growth significantly relative to either single therapy ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B); combination G2 was superior to the control and cetuximab groups, but it was not significantly different from the C-REV group ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}E). Based on measurement of fractional tumor volume (FTV), combination G1 synergistically inhibited tumor growth ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). No adverse effects were observed in the tumor model, as assessed by the evaluation of body weight ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C).Figure 4Immunohistochemical Staining of Tumor Samples(A) Immunohistochemical staining of HSV-1 (arrows) in tumors from the C-REV group and combination G1 group, 3 days post-treatment (200× magnification; scale bars, 100 μm). (B) Quantitative analysis of the results in (A). HSV-1 density in the tumor was assessed at 200× magnification. (C) Immunohistochemical staining for CD31 (arrows) in tumors from the control group, cetuximab group, C-REV group, combination G1 group, and combination G2 group, 14 days post-treatment (100× magnification; scale bars, 100 μm). (D) Quantitative analysis of the results of (C). CD31 density in tumors was assessed at 100× magnification. Data are presented as means ± SD, and statistical differences between groups were evaluated by one-way ANOVA. \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01, \*\*\*p \< 0.001. Only significant differences are indicated.Table 1Fractional Tumor Volume (FTV) following Treatment with Cetuximab and C-REV, Alone or in Combination, in HT-29 Tumor XenograftsDayC-REVCetuximabCombination G1E-FTV/O-FTV[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}E-FTVO-FTV70.669750.763550.511390.490871.04180100.565770.713990.403960.368181.09720140.521650.691820.360890.324201.11316170.479630.611120.293110.258971.13184210.502400.625430.314220.248091.26655240.456490.609080.278040.212371.30922280.454900.614500.279530.208181.34275310.455790.576890.262950.180461.45709[^1][^2]

Antiangiogenic Effect Is Enhanced Significantly in Combination Therapy {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

C-REV promotes tumor angiogenesis, whereas erlotinib, an EGFR kinase inhibitor, decreases this effect.[@bib20] Hence, we investigated tumor angiogenesis after treatment with C-REV and cetuximab. Tumor samples were collected on day 3 (2 days after the last C-REV injection) and day 14 (13 days after the last C-REV injection), and immunohistochemical staining of HSV and CD31 were performed to evaluate virus distribution and neovascularization.

HSV-1 virus distribution within the tumor was enhanced in the combination G1 group relative to the C-REV group on day 3 ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and 4B). Cetuximab suppressed angiogenesis (CD31-positive spots, arrows) relative to the control and C-REV groups. Cetuximab also enhanced the antiangiogenic effect on day 14 in the combination G1 group relative to the C-REV group ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C). Meanwhile, both CD31 staining and microvessel density (MVD) revealed that the antiangiogenic effect was significantly enhanced in combination G1 relative to combination G2 ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C and 4D). The antiangiogenic effect was consistent with the *in vivo* antitumor effect of combination therapy.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

In this study, we evaluated the effect of combination therapy with cetuximab and the oncolytic herpes virus C-REV on human CRC cell lines and tumor xenografts. Cell viability assays revealed that the cytotoxicity of C-REV was time and dose dependent ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). Viral replication assays indicated that cetuximab did not interfere with viral replication at any dose, implying that viral replication was not affected by inhibition of the EGFR pathway *in vitro* ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). Combination therapy with cetuximab and C-REV suppressed tumor growth significantly relative to other treatments ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). HSV-1 staining revealed that the virus was distributed more efficiently in the combination therapy group than in the C-REV group ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). Injection of C-REV prior to cetuximab had no additive effect on tumor growth relative to C-REV treatment alone ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E).

Preclinical studies and clinical trials over the past decades have shown that oncolytic viruses have potential efficacy against various tumors, but the inefficient distribution capability of virus in tumors always limited clinical efficacy.[@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27] Oncolytic virus distribution is highly affected by the tumor microenvironment.[@bib28] High levels of secretion of extracellular matrix proteins by tumor cells contribute to high interstitial fluid pressure (IFP), which is one of the major factors preventing viruses from spreading in tumors.[@bib28] Because IFP increases as the tumor grows, the tumor angiogenesis is closely linked to high IFP.[@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31] Therefore, antiangiogenic therapy has been proposed as a means to promote more efficient viral distribution. In our previous studies, we reported that bevacizumab and erlotinib, via their antiangiogenic effects, enhanced the distribution of the oncolytic herpes virus C-REV in human breast cancer xenografts and pancreatic cancer xenografts, respectively.[@bib20], [@bib32]

Inhibition of EGFR by tyrosine kinase inhibitors or monoclonal antibodies decreases the angiogenic profile of tumor cells,[@bib33] whereas overexpression of EGFR on tumor cells is related to the production of angiogenic molecules. Bruns et al.[@bib34] reported that cetuximab decreased the production of VEGF and interleukin (IL)-8 in pancreatic cancer *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Cetuximab also reduced VEGF, basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), and transforming growth factor α (TGF-⍺) expressions and decreased microvessel count in CRC cells and xenografts.[@bib35] Together, these findings indicated that cetuximab has an antiangiogenic effect. In this study, immunohistochemical staining for CD31 revealed that the combination of cetuximab and C-REV decreased tumor angiogenesis relative to C-REV treatment alone ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C and 4D). HSV can induce angiogenesis in various tumors,[@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib36] and viral infection induces the production of VEGF.[@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41], [@bib42] Hence, the inhibition of angiogenesis by cetuximab improved the antitumor effect of C-REV in the HT-29 xenograft model by promoting efficient virus distribution within the tumor.

In addition, the decrease in EGFR expression after treatment with C-REV is related to the therapeutic effects of cetuximab. Liang et al.[@bib43] demonstrated that HSV-1 ICP0 can interact with CIN85 and Cbl, forming a complex that downregulates cell surface levels of EGFR in the absence of EGF. Their result is in accordance with our finding that the expression of EGFR on three CRC cell lines decreased following C-REV infection ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C; [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This result may explain that C-REV prior to cetuximab combination therapy had no additive inhibitory effect relative to the C-REV group. Moreover, C-REV-induced angiogenesis was not inhibited by cetuximab *in vivo* ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C, combination G2). However, other researchers reported that the interaction between EGFR and PI3K was upregulated and EGFR was transiently activated during HSV-1 infection.[@bib44] We also determined that the expression of EGFR *in vitro* was temporarily increased after C-REV administration but subsequently decreased ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further studies are needed to explore the internal mechanism underlying this finding.

Our results show that the combination of the anti-EGFR monoclonal antibody cetuximab and the oncolytic virus C-REV induced a synergistic antitumor effect in a human CRC xenograft model. Cetuximab enhanced the antitumor activity of C-REV by promoting viral distribution and inhibiting angiogenesis. Therefore, cetuximab represents an ideal virus-associated agent for antitumor therapy. Our findings suggest that applying cetuximab prior to C-REV can gain more benefit in tumor growth inhibition. With further investigation, combination therapy could be developed into an effective antitumor strategy against human CRC.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Cell Lines and Viruses {#sec4.1}
----------------------

The human CRC cell line WiDr and African green monkey kidney cell line Vero were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). The human CRC cell line CW2 was obtained from the RIKEN Cell Bank (Tsukuba, Japan). The human CRC cell line HT-29 was kindly donated by Dr. Suguru Yamada (Nagoya University, Japan). HT-29, WiDr, CW2, and Vero cells were grown in DMEM (Sigma, Tokyo, Japan) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco). C-REV is a highly attenuated mutant clone derived from HSV-1 strain HF.[@bib45] The virus was propagated in Vero cells and stored in aliquots at −80°C. C-REV was diluted in PBS for *in vivo* and *in vitro* experiments. Viral titers were assayed in Vero cells and expressed as plaque-forming units per milliliter (PFU/mL).

Western Blot {#sec4.2}
------------

Proteins were separated by electrophoresis and then transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes using an iBlot apparatus (Invitrogen, MA). After blocking in skim milk for 1 h, the membrane was washed with TBS with Tween 20 (TBS-T) buffer at room temperature (RT). Primary antibodies against EGFR (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; Abcam) were added, and the membranes were shaken gently for 1 h at RT. After three washes with TBS-T, the membranes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled secondary antibody (anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G \[IgG\]) for 1 h at RT, and then they were washed three times in TBS-T. Immunoreactive bands of proteins were visualized using the ECL Plus Solution (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL, USA), and signals were recorded by autoradiography.

Cell Viability {#sec4.3}
--------------

Cell proliferation was evaluated using the MTT dye reduction method as described.[@bib46], [@bib47] Tumor cells were seeded in 96-well plates (5,000 cells/well) and incubated with DMEM (supplemented with 10% FCS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin) at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. After 24 h, cells were exposed to serial dilutions of cetuximab (Merck Serono, Germany) and/or C-REV at the indicated MOIs. The day of treatment was designated as day 0. Cells were grown for another 1, 2, or 3 days. Viable cells were quantified using colorimetric MTT assays.

Viral Proliferation Assay {#sec4.4}
-------------------------

Cells were placed on six-well plates and incubated overnight. The following day, the cells were treated with C-REV at an MOI of 1 and incubated with various concentrations of cetuximab (5, 10, and 20 μg/mL). Then, 3 days later, cells were scraped, and the supernatants were collected and subjected to three freeze-thaw cycles. The released virus particles were collected and serially diluted in DMEM without fetal bovine serum (FBS). Following a standard viral plaque assay,[@bib48], [@bib49] Vero cells were infected with serial dilutions of viruses in 6-well plates for 1 h. The viral supernatant was removed and 2% low-melting agarose was added. Cells were incubated at 37°C for 5--7 days until the plaques could be counted.

Determination of EGFR Expression Level by Flow Cytometry {#sec4.5}
--------------------------------------------------------

All three CRC cell lines were treated with or without C-REV; infections ran for 3 days. Cells were collected on days 1, 2, and 3 and stained with isotype control antibody (allophycocyanin \[APC\]) (eBioscience) and anti-human EGFR antibody (APC) (BioLegend) at 4°C for 10 min. Stained cells were washed twice with fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) buffer and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. Data were acquired on a FACSCanto II (BD Biosciences) and analyzed using the FlowJo software.

Animal Studies {#sec4.6}
--------------

The 5- to 6-week-old male BALB/c Slc-*nu/nu* mice were obtained from Japan SLC (Shizuoka, Japan). All animal experiments were conducted in accordance with the guidelines issued by the Nagoya University Animal Center. Suspensions of HT-29 tumor cells (5 × 10^6^ cells/100 μL) were subcutaneously injected into the backs of the mice. Tumors were allowed to reach a volume of about 100 mm^3^. The mice were then randomly divided into six groups of 10: control, cetuximab (G1 and G2), C-REV, and combination of cetuximab and C-REV (G1 and G2).

Mice in the C-REV group and combination group (G1 and G2) were treated with C-REV (5 × 10^6^ PFU/50 μL intratumorally \[i.t.\]) every 3 days for 1 week. Mice in the cetuximab group (G1 and G2) and combination group (G1 and G2) were treated with cetuximab (0.25 mg/injection intraperitoneally \[i.p.\]) every 3 days for 2 weeks. Cetuximab was injected 24 h before or after C-REV injection. The first day of C-REV treatment was designated as day 1. Cetuximab was administered 24 h before or after the first dose of C-REV. Tumor size and body weight were measured twice a week.

Tumor volume (V) was evaluated using the equation V = LW^2^/2, where L and W were tumor length and width, respectively. To determine the presence or absence of synergy between cetuximab and C-REV, we used the FTV method.[@bib50], [@bib51] Here, the expected FTV of the combination treatment was divided by the observed FTV of the combination treatment, yielding a ratio that indicated the interaction (\>1 indicates synergy and \<1 a less than additive effect). FTV for each treatment group was obtained by dividing the mean tumor volume of the treatment group by that of the control group.

In a separate experiment, mice bearing subcutaneous HT-29-derived tumors were randomly divided into six groups of three to receive treatment. On days 3 and 14 (2 days and 13 days after the last C-REV injection), tumor samples were collected for immunohistochemical staining.

Immunohistochemistry {#sec4.7}
--------------------

Tumors samples were fixed and embedded in paraffin, and then they were sectioned at a 5-μm thickness to prepare slides for immunohistochemical staining. HSV-1 and CD31 were detected using anti-HSV-1 antibody (1/100 dilution; Imgenex, CA, USA) and anti-CD31 antibody (1/50 dilution; Abcam), respectively. Antigen retrieval was performed by autoclaving for 15 min in Tris-EDTA (pH 9.0). After blocking with 3% normal goat serum (Histofine; Nichirei Biosciences, Tokyo, Japan), sections were incubated overnight with the primary antibodies described above. Biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG (Histofine; Nichirei Biosciences) was used as the secondary antibody. HRP-3,3-diaminobenzidine (Histofine; Nichirei Biosciences) was used as the chromogenic agent. Each slide was examined by microscopy at 100× magnification. Five random fields of view in each section were chosen for histological quantification. CD31 density was evaluated by counting the number of CD31-stained microvessels within these areas.

Statistical Analysis {#sec4.8}
--------------------

Continuous variables were compared with ANOVA. Differences were considered to be statistically significant when p values were less than 0.05. All analyses were conducted using the Prism 7 software (GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA).
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[^1]: FTV, fractional tumor volume (mean tumor volume experimental/mean tumor volume control); E-FTV, expected FTV (mean FTV of C-REV) × (mean FTV of cetuximab); O-FTV, observed FTV.

[^2]: Synergic effect: E-FTV/O-FTV \> 1.
